
 Boorley Park News and Updates 
 16th September 2022 

In Memory of Queen Elizabeth 
II 

We were all deeply saddened to learn of the death 
of Queen Elizabeth II last week. The children have 
been incredibly respectful, asking lots of questions 
and being keen to learn more about her life. Each 
class has talked a lot about the contribution she 

made to the country over her long reign and what 
her legacy to our country will be. 

In memory of the Queen, each class has made a 
floral tribute that we have displayed on our front 

fences.  

Spotlight On…… The School Council and Eco Council 
At Boorley Park we have a school council and eco council. These are made up of one child from each class (from 
September for Years 1, 2 and 3 and January for Year R) who are elected by the class to represent their views and 

help to contribute to the running of the school. They meet once every half term and play an important role in 
shaping some of the things that happen at school. 

The School Council members: 

• Act as ambassadors for the school at important events. 

• Identify what their class thinks about issues and give feedback at 
meetings. 

• Contribute to the improvement of parts of the school. 

• Help organise events. 

The Eco Council members: 

• Help to develop plans to make the school more eco-friendly. 

• Plan and take part in events linked to being eco-friendly. 

• Organise and monitor activities in school (e.g. helping to organise how we recycle) 

• Help the school to achieve ‘eco-school status’ (this will be our focus this year) 

 

Elections will be taking place on Monday 26th September 2022 for children in Years 1, 2 and 3 (and in January 
for Year R). To stand for election, we ask each candidate to make a short speech to their class to say why they 
would be suitable for the role and what they can contribute. The class then holds a secret ballot where each 
child can vote once for who they would like to elect to represent their class on each council.  

We feel holding elections is important as it teaches the children about the British Value of ‘democracy’ and 
while we know that children not elected can be disappointed, there are always other opportunities in school for 
them to make a positive contribution.  

 



Year 2 
• Please bring your recorder back in to school. 
• Thursday 29th September—Phonics Workshop for 

Year 2 parents (9am) 
• Friday 21st October—Year 2 open event for 

parents—sharing stories (2:30pm) - please note 
the change of date due to a clash in the school 
diary—apologies! 

• Thursday 17th November—Year 2 open event for 
parents—car workshop (2:15pm) 

Whole School 
• Thursday 22nd September—Individual and Sibling Photographs 
• Friday 23rd September—Jeans for Genes (wear something denim to school in exchange for a donation—

suggested £1) 
• Monday 26th September—School Council and Eco Council Elections for Years 1, 2 and 3 
• Thursday 4th October—Open Evening for Year R 2023 starters—6pm 
• Friday 7th October—Bag 2 School Non-Uniform Day 
• Monday 17th October—Harvest Festival 
• Friday 21st October—Last day of Autumn 1 half term 
• Monday 31st October—First day of Autumn 2 half term 
• Monday 7th November—Parents’ evening (3:30pm—7pm) 
• Wednesday 9th November—Parents’ evening (3:30pm—6pm) 
• Monday 14th November—Anti-bullying week—odd sock day 
• Friday 18th November—Children in Need Day—non-uniform day 
• Friday 25th November—INSET Day (school closed to all children) 
• Monday 5th December—Pantomime in school (pm) 
• Tuesday 6th December—KS1 Nativity Performance (2:15pm) 
• Thursday 8th December—KS1 Nativity Performance (9:15am) 
• Friday 16th December—Christmas Lunch and Christmas Parties 
• Friday 16th December—Last day of Autumn Term 
• Tuesday 3rd January—First day of Spring Term 

Dates for Your Diaries—Autumn Term 2022 

Year R 
• Monday 3rd October—Phonics Workshop for Year 

R parents (9am) 
• Friday 9th December—Christmas Craft Workshop 

(parents and children) (2:30pm) 
• Tuesday 13th December—Year R Nativity (2:15pm) 
• Wednesday 14th December—Year R Nativity 

(9:15am) 

Year 1 
• Monday 26th September—Phonics Workshop for 

Year 1 parents (9am) 
• Friday 14th October—Year 2 open event for 

parents—Science Workshop (2:45pm) 
• Wednesday 23rd November—Year 1 walk around 

the local area trip 
• Monday 12th December—Art Gallery for Parents 

(9am) 
 

Year 3 
• Wednesday 12th October—Year 3 open event for 

parents—Cave Painting Gallery (2:45pm) 
• Monday 28th November—Year 3 open event for 

parents—Fossil making (2:30pm) 



Weekly Updates 
Don’t forget that every Friday we publish a ‘Weekly Update’ for each year group on our website under the ‘Our 
Learning’ section where you can read a detailed summary of what your child has been learning that week, any 

updates on specific home learning tasks and reminders for events taking place. 

www.boorleyparkprimary.org/ourlearning 

Curriculum overviews, summarising the overall learning taking place in each year group this term will be shared 
with you next week. 

Birthdays 
We are often asked about celebrating birthdays in school and whether children can bring in sweets to share with 
their class. We are happy for children to bring in individual sweets (either small packets or wrapped sweets) for 

their class on their birthday if they would like to, but there is absolutely no expectation to do so. 

If you do choose to send in sweets, please make sure: 

• They have a wrapper/packet—we send them home to be eaten.  
• No cakes.  
• No chocolate—we have a number of serious dairy allergies in school. 
There are a range of dietary preferences/allergies in each class—if a child is unable to eat the sweets that have 
been brought in, we do keep a small selection of sweets in school that we can give them to ensure no child misses 
out.  

Upcoming Events and Reminders 

The PTA 
Even though we are still a small school, we have a fantastic PTA who have worked incredibly hard to raise funds 
to support the work of the school. Last year, they organised School Discos, a Christmas Fayre, Christmas Cards 
and a Summer Family Fun day, raising over £6,000. This money will be spent over the course of this year to 

develop our outside areas, adding shaded areas and gazebos, playground toys and benches to improve breaktimes 
and lunchtimes for the children. 

The PTA are always looking for new members to help out with all kinds of jobs, large and small, so if you would 
like to join up to support them, please contact them via Facebook (Boorley Park PTA) or leave your contact details 

in the school office.  

We are Recruiting! 
We currently have vacancies at Boorley Park for a Learning Support Assistant, a Higher Level Teaching Assistant 

and Lunchtime Supervisors. 

If you know anyone who would be interested in the role, please do direct them towards our school website where 
they can find further details about the posts and how to apply.  



Our Assembly Theme This Week 
Our theme for this week was our Core Value of ‘Generosity’. The children came up with the ideas that being 
generous meant being kind, sharing toys, working and playing together well and doing kind things for other 

people. 

We focused on the life of Queen Elizabeth II and how she had dedicated her whole life to the service of her 
country. The children thought that this showed real generosity as she spent her life doing 

things for other people. 

We read the book ‘Little People, Big Dreams: Queen Elizabeth II’ to learn more about her 
life. Of particular interest to the children was finding out about her childhood and how she 
became Queen—many of the children had not thought about what her early life was like 

and had lots of questions about what she did before she became Queen. 

We asked the children to reflect on how they could show generosity in their lives and set 
them the challenge of being particularly generous this week.  

 

Staying Safe 

Parking 

Parking is a challenging issue for all schools, especially when the weather is bad and as it gets colder. 
 
If you drive to school, please ensure 
you park safely and respectfully 
towards our neighbours. There are 
now nearly 200 children entering and 
exiting our site everyday and so we 
ask everyone to be extra careful when 
driving around school. 
 
Our car park is for staff only. The 
gates are kept closed at drop off and 
pick up times. Parents may use the car 
park to drop off and pick up from 
Acorns and after school clubs. 
 
Please park in the sports centre car 
park across the road and walk up to 
the school. 
 
Please do not park on Nairn Road (the 
short road up to school) as this is not 
safe for the children – there have been 
a number of ‘near misses’ already this 
year with cars turning at the top of 
the road. 
 

 


